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We supply stationary, daily appliances, 
groceries, food, sports goods and other 
products which are required for campus life.
You can use photocopy machines.
You can order products which are not available 

in the store. Please ask co-op staff for 
details.We supply stationary and personal 
computers. 

BOOK
CENTER
B1F

With the membership card, you can buy books, 
textbooks and magazines at a 10% discount 
rate (not applicable to all items).
You can order books that are not stocked in the 

bookstore. You can also order foreign books.

TRAVEL
SERVICE
CENTER
B1F

JR tickets, flight reservation (domestic and 
international), hotel bookings and various types 
of tours can be arranged.
you can join waseda Univ.co-op at here

Tasty dishes are offered at inexpensive prices. 
Various dishes can be enjoyed including a set 
menu, daily specials, noodle dishes and curried 
rice. Party catering is also provided. The co-op 
cafeteria is self-service system. Please return 
your tray when finished eating.

Bld. No.17

3

FOOD HOP

Information of WASEDA univ. Co-op shops. 
Please check this site. 
https://www.wcoop.ne.jp/shop/  (Japanese) 
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( )

IMPORTANT! ( )

Please accept my sincere congratulations upon your entrance into Waseda University, and your entrance to the 
next stage of education.
Waseda University Co-operative(Waseda Univ.Co-op) is a nonprofit organization which is aimed to improve 

members‘ lives by combining members’ wisdom and sharing finances within our organization. Our members are 
made up of under graduate students, postgraduate students and faculty members who study or work at Waseda
University.
Today, membership of Waseda Univ. Co-op offers you a variety of benefits: -Purchase of books at discount of 
10% off the original price. -Purchase of goods necessary for your study, research, and daily life at member prices. 
Purchase of Waseda Univ. original personal computers and attending lectures at a lower price. 
At the monthly board of directors meeting board members who are student representatives, postgraduate 
students and faculty members discuss on equal terms, and manage Waseda Univ. Co-op. in order to take in Co-op 
members' opinions, ideas and suggestions to be reflected in the Co-op quickly.

( )

10%

Call-free　0120-023-921
Contact infomatiom　 https : //www. wcoop. ne. jp/form/index. html

WASEDA University Co-op
Chairman of Board of Directors
       Yoshiki Kurumizawa

(Proffesor, Faculty of Law)



How can I join?
How to use Waseda Univ. Co-op?
Procedures for joining Waseda Univ. Co-op

Co-op members' service center

Waseda univ.Waseda campus 17
TEL 0120-023-921 or 03-3207-8613FAX 03-3207-4021

Waseda Univ Co-op is operated with co-operative 
capital from members. The capital is 24,000 yen. 
Please bring stipulated amount of money and take 
necessary steps at Waseda Univ Co-op service 
center, Bld17. That way, you can join Waseda Univ 
Co-op.
When you graduate (or leave school) and withdraw 
your Co-op membership, your shared capital will be 
returned.
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What does Waseda Univ.Co-op work? 

Under the slogans of "For Peace and a Better Life" and 
"Better quality at lower prices", the university co-op is 
supporting its members' daily lives and engaged in 
activities to improve campus welfare. 
Waseda Univ. co-op was established in 1951 with its 
membership of the students, postgraduate students and 
faculty members who study or work in Waseda
University. Since then, the Co-op has grown, supported 
by its members' hopes to improve their campus lives. 
The Co-op store supplies goods required by its 
members, including materials required for study and
research, food and leisure goods.



How to use the Co-op
General store
We supply stationary, daily appliances, personal 
computers, groceries, food, sports goods and other 
products  required for campus life. You can use 
photocopy machines. Development, printing and 
enlargement of photos, telephone cards, movie 
theater tickets are also available.
You can order products that are not available in the 
store. Please ask the co-op staff for details. 

Travel Agency
JR tickets, flight reservation (domestic and 
international), hotel bookings and various types of 
tours can be arranged.

Bookstore 
With the membership card, you can buy books, 
textbooks and magazines at a 10% discount rate (not 
applicable to all items). 
You can order books which are not in stock. You can 
also order foreign books. 

Cafeteria 
Tasty dishes are offered at inexpensive price. 
Various dishes can be enjoyed including set menu, 
daily specials, noodle dishes and curried rice. Party 
catering is also provided. The co-op cafeteria is a 
self-service system. Please return your tray when 
finished eating. 

Student Mutual Benefit 
The mutual benefit system based on members' 
mutual support spirit covers your 24 hour a day life. 
For details, please refer to its brochure. There is 
Student Liability Insurance. Please join . 
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【이용 안내】
구매부
문 구 , 일 용 품 ,PC, 식 품 , 스 포 츠 용 품 등
캠퍼스라이프(학교생활)에 필요한 물품이 준비되어
있습니다. 복사기도 이용가능합니다. 또한,사진현상
확대,전화카드, 영화티켓등도 판매하고있사오니, 
이용하시길 바랍니다. 점내에 판매하지 않는 상품도
주문가능합니다. 종업원에게 문의하여 주시길 바랍니다.

여행대리점
JR기차표, 항공권예약(국내/국외), 호텔예약 그리고
각종 투어예약도 가능합니다.

서점
조합원증을 제시하시면 서적이나 교과서, 잡지가 10% 
할인가격으로 구매하실 수 있습니다.(일부 대상외의
상품도 있습니다) 점포에 없는 서적이나 외국서적
주문도 가능합니다.

식당
저렴하고 맛있는 식사제공을 하고 있습니다. 세트메뉴, 
일일메뉴 , 면, 카레등 다양한 요리를 즐기실수
있습니다. 파티요리도 가능합니다. 셀프서비스이므로
식사가 끝나신 후에는 식기를 반납코너에 반납해
주시길 바랍니다.

학생종합공제
조합원의 상호부조 정신에 기인한 공제는 고객님의
생활을 24시간 지원해 드리고 있습니다.
자세한 내용은 팜플렛을 참조하시길 바랍니다. 
배상보험도 있습니다.가입해 주시길 바랍니다.



for New post  graduate students
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( 0120-023-921

If you go on from undergraduate 
school of Waseda university, then 

please read here.

If you are already a co-op member, you can go 
to the office to renew your membership card for 
free. Please keep your shared capital until you 
leave Waseda University.
service office in Co-op store of each campus 

Waseda campus
Co-op members' service center (03-3207-8613)
Toyama campus 03-3202-4204 ,
Nishiwaseda campus 03-3208-0489
Tokorozawa campus (04-2949-8613)
If you do not join to co-op yet, we recommend 

you to join it.  Please pay your shared capital at
the shop of Waseda Univ. co-op (Bld. No.17, B1F).
If you want to know about Waseda Univ. co-op, 
please read p.2.

If you have joined KYOSAI then the co-op have 
sent you "Information to continue KYOSAI" by mail. 
If you have not finished the procedures yet, please 
follow the necessary procedures early.
If you have not join KYOSAI, then we recommend 
you to join it. Please read the enclosed brochure of 
"KYOSAI".



If you go on to Waseda Univ. from 
another university, then please read 

here.

First please pay your shared capital at the 
shop of Waseda Univ. co-op at the Bld,No17. 

If you have joined KYOSAI at another univ. co-
op then the co-op have sent you "Information of 
continuation KYOSAI" by mail. If you have not 
finished the procedures yet, please follow the 
necessary procedures early.

If you did not join KYOSAI, then we recommend 
you join it. Please read the enclosed brochure of 
"KYOSAI". 


